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Mission Mass Mon* for
Leonard Casassa;lues, 
for Coleman Hails*

We Mean It.

Thanks a lot, men, for the teamwork* Yesterday you distributed yourselves just about 
perfectly at all the Masses and everybody had a seat: all because the freshmen stay
ed away from the 10:00. They have caught the spirit of living for Others in a hurry. 
It*s going to be a great year.

The morning papers didn't note it, but Notre Dame scored her first fall victory yes
terday. It was won by a single, steady drive down the centre aisle of Sacred Heart 
Church, If you could have felt the thrill the priests around here felt as they watch' 
ed the old procession towafd the Hail again, you would never miss a day.

And, say, congratulations to the local K, of 0, Their ushers kept things running 
smooth: no pell-mell rush but edifying reverence all through Mass, especially at
Communion time.

Still there was one jam. Five tedious, but consoling hours of Stop-and-Go, as hun
dreds of you headed through the Traffic Box of Mercy, starting early for the Mission, 
trying to avoid the rush, Red meant danger: sin and its occasions. Green stood for
hope and happiness ahead.

You only heard the priest say, "Ego te absolve," But he also said: "Stop: pride,
envy, avarice, lust. Go: humble, mended,contrite hearts. Go, make a fine mission,"

Reformation,

The early part of the Mission is God's flashlight searching the innermost chambers 
of the heart, penetrating even to unspoken desires.

The latter part of the Mission is the Master*s Voice, recorded in conscience, sing
ing: "All is well*"

Oftentimes the "in-between" part of the Mission is a wholesome dose of good advice 
from the priest in the confessional, To overcome specific sins, you need specific 
remedies. Sometimes you need help about "occasions," Ask the priest. That's what 
he's ordained for.

Where To Find Him.

(First Mission) Evening mngs

Fr. O'Hara 
Fr, Carey 
Fr* Grimm 
Fr, Lynch 
Fr, Gartland 
Fr. Hcaly

Gospel Alcove 
Epistle Alcove 
Epistle Transept 
Gospel Transept 

Test Main Entrance 
East Main Entrance

Fr, T 
Fr.

Burk
lope 

Fr* Grimm 
Fr. Lynch 
Fr. Gartland

r* 'f -1Ar. nealy

Also; mrrnings, 7;DO to 10:00, Howard & Cavanaugh Chapels; till noon in Dillrn* 
After sup] nr, in Dillon and Basement. After the mission, 0:00 to 10:00, Dillon, How
ard ond Cavanaugh.

George Is Calling You*

"Everything depends on the operation coming up Saturday morning. The first one wasn't 
so tough but the second stage is worse. Please remember me in your prayers,"

George Belting, '34
gRAYERS; (deceased) uncle of John Sheehan. Ill, father of Bill McDonald (Cav.) *


